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CLINICAL VALUE OF ТНЕ RHEUMATOID FACTOR TESTS 
IN CHRONIC RHEUMAТIC VALVULAR HEART OISEASE 
s,,. Razboinikov 
The ргоЫеm of tl1e diagnost,ic value ot tl1e гl1eumatoicl factoг tesls 
(latex test ancl the l1eteгol1en10agglutinatiu11 te,st of Waalere-Rose) in 
rheumatic polyaгthritis is fairly webl elucidated in the literature. Т11е 
prevailing view ,claims Н1е latex t,est to ibe as а rule n-ega,t.ive ог it 
appear,s positive in the same percentage as it is iп healthy indi,,iduals 
(4. 5, 6, 7, 9, 10, 13 , 14). The values of the Waalere-Rose t,est аге l1igher: 
15,6% (1);5-10% (12); 10% (4);3% (after 3,5) etc. as faг as thecom­
Ьined aгticular and cardiac form о[ rheumatic f.ever witl1out circulatory 
failшe is concemed. What is actually the situati on wilh the presence о[ 
lhe г\1-eumatoid factor iп the chronic pl1ase of rheumatic fever, i.e. iп 
chroпic rheumatic valvular heart disease - this is а proЫem scarcely 
di.scu,ssed in the liteгatшe. А more systematic st,udy of this ргоЫеm is 
carried out Ьу V. Tsoпch,e,, апd Т. Piloso[ (7), who estaЫish positive 
V/aal·ere-Rose test in 29% of the cases with гheumatic valvular heaгt 
disease in the slage of advanced congestive l1eart failure. They assume 
this positiyation to Ье n,onspecific and ought to Ье ascribed to dysglobu­
lin,emia associated with dystrophic changes which occur in the liYer uп­
der the influenc-e of congesti\le h,eaгt failure. 
Since positi\l.e tests may occur in chronic rheumatic ya\yu\ar heart 
disease, particular>ly in the stage of cong,estive heart failure (chronic pro­
lifeгati\le inflammation, destructiYe tissue changes, the ocourrence of 
autoimmune prooesses and of dy.sproteinemia) we set oursel\les the task 
to inYestigat,e the leYel of the rheumatoid factor in these cases, employing· 
simultan,eously t,he latex an,d the Waalere-Rose tests in patieпts suffer­
ing from differeпt d,egг,ees of coпgesti\le h ,eart failure. 
Ма t е r i а 1. Оuг studies аге carried out mainly in the Cliпic о[ 
In�ernal Diseases and Therapy at th,e Higher Medical Iпstitute in So,fia. 
They comprise 30 patients with rheumatic YalY1t1laг heart diбease and 
1 grade congestiYe heart disease, 30 with II grad,e апd 40 with 111 grade 
heart fail ur,e. The latex and Waal,er,e-Rose (W.R.) tests wеге simultane­
ousiy performed. In 1/з of the cases s·iпgle examiпatioпs were carried out 
and in 2/з of the cas,es - 2-4-fold. ln half of th,e ,patients the latex fixa­
tion test was p1erformed and in the other half - the latex drop test. The 
results of these examinations аге shown ол ТаЫ,е 1. 
It is 1eYid,ent from th,e tаЫе that а higher peroentage of positiY,e tests 
is oЫained only in adyanced congestive heart failure, while in patients 
with I and II grad•e congestiYe heart failure t-he tests are positive in the 
same percentage as in ,pati,ents suffering from articular and combln-ed 
aгticular and cardiac form of rheumatic fe\ler without congesti\le l1eart 
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failL1re. \1/i(l1 ll1c aggrava(ion of congestiv,e 11-еагt failur,e tl1e values of 
tl1e \\1.R. (est аФsо iпсгеаs•е iп patients witl1 I and II grad,e coпgestive 
l1c;нl fail,Li'rc оп tl1e average Ьу 72 U апd in llюsc \Vitl1 !Tl gracle - 011 
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�
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tl1e average Ьу 143 U. Iп addition to the .severity of coлg,estive !1eart 
failLJгe its duration is al.so of importance for the positivation of the tests 
оп tl1-e a\rerage 6, 5 years iп patieпts exhibiting positive tests and 4, 5 
year-s in those witl1 negative t-ests. 
Positivation of tests is inv.er.sely proportional to the values of the 
biochemical indices for activity of the rh.oomatic process (ESR, muco­
proteins, fibrinogen, ргоtеiп fractions). 
In 8 out of tl1e 12 .patients with positive гeactions these indices аге 
moderately ог slightly positiv.e; in 4 they turn out negative. 
The relationship between positivation of the tests and the condition 
of tl1e liver i-s particularly evident. In 9 out of 12 ,patients with positive 
tests clinical and Ьiochiemical data r,eveal conigestive cirrhosis of the 
li\1eг. Могеоvег tl1·e ·t<est,s а-р,реат .st-rongly positive in t·wo patients who 
l1ave suffer-ed from hepatitis. Iп 2 of the 3 ,pat-i,ents \Vith positive tests, 
\vho later died car.di,ac cirrhosi,s •is det,ected on postmortem examination 
апd among the .s•even patients with пegativ,e tests who have died cardiac 
cirrlюsis was r,eoord•ed only in опе. This relation is render,ed obvious 
when the valLJes of the floculat·ion -tests and the protein fractioпs аге 
follo\1,ed-up (ТаЫе 2). 
Groups of 
patients 
Latex and W. R. 
апd опlу latex ро-
sitive group 
Only W. R. positive 
group 
l_atex апd W. R. пе-
gative grottr 
ТаЫе 2 
1 Cнgol test+ \Cadmitin1 test+\ Average value I Average value in"/0 in¾ of Weltmaлn's of Ме Lagan's 
test test 
87,5% 50% 7,5 U 53 U 
75% 6,6 U 44 U 
50% 18% 6 U 21 U 
One is irmpressed - from tl1is tаЫ.е Ьу the_ marked positiv_ation of flo­culation t,est partioularly iп pati,ents with pos1t1ve latex test шde,pendeпt­
ly or simultaneously with th,e W.R. test. Moreovi_er, the val�es of these tests -in pati-ent� with pasitive tests for rheumato1.d �actor d1splay sl1gl1t 
deviations depending on the activit,y o.f the rheumat1c process. 
3 Clinical \"Зllle of tl1e rl1euniatoid Гас(ог !ests iп cl11·oпk гl1eш11G(ic .. 11 
Si111ilar relatioпs аге estaЫi.sl1ed also as гegards ,probeiп fгactioпs­
Iп patients witJ1 п,egative t.ests for rl1eu111atoid factor cl1iefly tt1<e alpha 1 
апd alpha 2 gl,obuliп.s аг-е iпcгeased ,,,[1er-eas iп patieпts witl1 �ositi_ve 
tests tl1e ya\ues are iпсгеяэеd 111ainly .for ga111111a and beta glob.u-l111s, 111-
cl,epeпdeпtly о[ clata for tl1e activity of tl1e rheшnatic process. 
Tl1e ya,lues о[ tl1e te.sts for !l1e rl1eu111atoid factor are iпveгsely pгo­
portioпal to tl,ose о[ the япtistreptolysiпe titr.e. Тl1е sa111e i,s estaЫisl1ed 
as reg·aгds tl1e \1/.R. t-est Ьу V. Tsoпcl1e,, and Т. Pilosof (16). 
Certaiп J"elatioп is al,so estaЫisl11ed betweeп posit1vatio11 of tests апсl 
tl1e type of cardi,ac congestive J1eaгt failure. Positi,,atioп ]1as Ьееп ob­
served mainly iп patieпt,s sufrering from severe coпgesUve heart failure 
of tlъe right heart апd n,e,,er iп pati1eпts with coпg·,e.stioп pr,edomiпaпtly 
in the pt1l111011ary circulatioп irrespecti,re of the se,,erity of tl1e coпgest,ioп. 
Discussioп апd coпclusions 
Iп our material ,p,ositive tests for гl1eu111ato-id r·actor аге estaЫisl1,ed 
only iп chronic rheшnatic valvulaг h.eart disease, ,vith severe апd .loпg 
lasting coпg,estive heaгt failure - for the latex t.est iп 20% of the cases, 
for the W.R. test - iп 25% and for boN1 bests simultaпeously - iп 15%. 
Positivatioп of tests is not di,rectly гelated to tl1e activity of the 
rheumatic ,pгooess. It is more гeadily a.s.sociated with the dyspгot-eiпemia 
a-s а result of tl1e dystrophic and pгoliferative changes, whicl1 occur in
th-e liveг due to the s-ev,ere coпg,estiv,e heart failшe. Thi,s assumption Js
suppoгted Ьу postmoгtem data in most of the patieпts deceased fгom
coпgestive cirrhosis of the liv,eг; Ьу tl1e maгkedly positive flocculation 
tests with staЫe slightly vаг,iаЬ!е valu1es dependiпg upon the activity of 
the гheumatic -prooess; Ьу the high valu,es of the gamma апd b.eta gilobu­
liпs; Ьу the high peгcentage of po.sitivatioп of the te.sts iп patieпts suf­
feгing from congestive гight ventгiculaг failure; Ьу tl1eir maгked posi­
tivation in two patients who hav,e suff.eгed from h,epatitis. !n one of them 
:::irгhosi,s о[ the portal sta-sis type was ,estaЬ!ished on ,postmoгt,em ,exam­
iпation. Positivation of the latex test in 34% of the patients with hepati­
tis and h-e,patic cirгhosi,s, гесогdеd Ьу some authoгs (8) is anotheг aгgu­
meпt in favouг of tl1ese findings. Otheг authoгs герогt (11) even \1igh,eг 
peroentages: iп 10 out of 12 ,patients with postl1e.patic cirгJ1osis, iп 50% 
о[ th,e cirrhosi,s о[ otheг o,гigin and in 3,5% of the he-patic disoгdeг,s with­
out cirгhosis. Fог this геаsоп the гheumatoid factoг t1ests may Ье em­
ployed for determiпatioп of th·e сhагасtег апd evolution of сhгопiс in­
flammatoгy and dystrophic hepatic disoгd.eгs. 
From tаЫе 1 it becomes ,сlеаг 1that posutivation ,о[ bath tests doe.s not 
follow а pa,гall-el cours,e: i,п 50% of ,the ,cases both tests а.ге simulta.n-eously 
positive; in one thiгd of th1e,cas,es only the W.,R. test a,n,d in 1/6 only ithe \at•ex 
test аге po-sikive. Similar .Jack of pa,гa!I,elism in the r,esults of both tests i1s 
reported Ьу К:eilgгe.n (2). The explanation of this fact may Ье fo-und iп 
tl1e studi,es of Lospelluto and Z:iff, 1959 (aft.eг 6), who have ,succeed1ed in 
oЫaiпing two fгactions in chromatogra,phic studies of the rh,eumatoid 
factor - th,e first which r,eacts with gl,obulins of immune type, fix•ed to 
the erythrocytes in the W,R. test, as well a.s with Cohn's fraction F2 which 
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is fixerl L1,pon tl1e lalex paгticles апd aпother fractioп \Vhicl, reнcts опlу 
11·ill1 Г1 . Only tl1e гeaclions of tl1e W. R. lype аге lherefoгe considerecl 
specifil' Гnг гl1e.u111aloid arll1гili \Vl1,ereas tl,e reacliuns о[ t\1e ty,pe F2, 
as tl1e latex (est fог exa111pl,e tl10L1gl1 111ог.е seпs,itive арреаг positi11e also 
iп otl1eг ciisea'Ses, associat,ecl \Vitl1 clyspгotein.e111ia. 
lп 0LIГ s(L1dies, сопtгагу to tl1e expectecl facts, ап earlier тог,е fгe­
qL1e11t ancl 111оге 111агkес\ positivation о[ (\1е W.R. tesl is estaЬlis\1ec\ in 
co1npaгiso11 11 1ill1 tl1e 1latex test. Tl1e latter is posilive in acl1 1a11cecl roп­
g,eslil'e l1еаг\ failllГe 11;i(l1 11,epalic injllry 111ost frequenlly manifested as 
congesti11e ci1тl1osis. Т11еsе finclings substantiate щ1г assuinplion ll1at 
posit,i1·atio11 о[ tl1e tests in OLIГ pati,ents is clL1e maiпly lo tl1e procluction 
о[ tl1e fiгst fraction of tl1e rheшш1loid Гасtог. For tl1al reason it slюLJlcl 
Ье ass11111,ecl tl1at ll1e positivation о[ tl1e tests in aclvanced clecomp·ensa­
lion is not noll'specific, i.e. it is not due in.erel11 !о dysprote.iпemia, bLJt 
tl1at it is relatecl to dystгopl1ic and proliferative cl1ang•es in tl1e interпal 
oгgans, cl1iefly in tl1e !.iver. Tl1ese cl1aпges тау lead to tl1e acti1 1ation о[ 
tl1e Г�ЕS in tl,e 111ai11 organs - producers of antibodies апd to ll1e oc­
cLJГreпce о[ dysglobL1•liп,e111ia. Tl1erefore tl1e basic mecl1aпisms Гог tl,e pro­
dLJctioп о[ rl1eumatoid [асtог in rl1eu111atoid artl1ritis and ,iп se1,ere coп­
gcsti1·e l1eaгl failure \\;itl1 l1e,patic iпjшу sl1oulcl Ье acceptecl as l1ei11g 
icleпtical. Апоtl1ег qL1estioп arises conceming tl1e ideпticity о[ tl1e rl1e,uma­
toid Гасtог iп tl1e опе ancl tl1e otheг case. This question is поt yet 
elucida�ed. 
Tl1e clinical and biochemical changes whicl1 usually serve as а back­
gгound for tl1e •positivation of the rh•eumatoid factor in patients 1vitl1 
cl1ronic rl1eшnatoid valvulaг l1eart disease a.r,e tl1e following: ad1тanced 
long lastiпg congestive 11,eart failure; mild clinical and laboгatory data 
for activity of tl1e rheumatic process, symptoms of l1epatic injury - Lisually 
congesti11e cirrlюsis; severe dysglobulinemia, characterized Ьу fir111 
changes in the 11alues о[ tl1e flocculation tests and о[ beta and gamma 
globulins; 10111 values for tl1e antlstreptolysin titre. 
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НЛИНИЧЕСНОЕ ЗНАЧЕНИЕ ПРОБ НА РЕВМАТОИДНЫИ ФАКТОР 




Прн нсследовании 100 больных с хроническими ревматическими сер­
дсчны�111 порокамн в разноi-i степе1111 деко�1пенсации, было обнаружено 
поз1п11в11рован11е проб на ревматоидный фактор (латексовая проба и 
проба \\'. R.) в повышенном проценте только у больных с прогрессиро­
вавшеii сердечной недостаточностью: в 20% случаев в отношенин латек­
совой пробы и в 25% - в отношени11 пробы \1/. R. Обсуждаются причи-
11ы этоrо позитшзирования и приннмается, что оно не находится в непо­
С!)едственноi-i связ11 с природой и активностыо ревматическоrо процесса, 
а с тяжестью дисrлобулинемии, наступившей в связи с дистрофическимN 
н пролнферативнымн 11з�1снениями в печени. 
